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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
'

'
jiChemistry of Znclusion Compounds." or I.IHost-Guest Ch.enistry" has

tt whieh ccmes from the fact that
received enormous attention in recent years,
host compounds can provide reag:ion spaces whieh bring about marvellous .
controls for chemical. The
reaction
subject of sueh reaction spaees
'
fascinates 2 polymer chemists to challenge the s
.ynthesis of tailor-made

tt

'
'
A cyli:ndrtcal space
in crystalline state, whieh
is called a canal, puas
3 for polymerization reaction.
employed by poiymer ehemists as such a space

The polymerization in 'canal is called."canal' .polymerization" or "inclusion ..
polymerization". Sinbe monomer moleeules in canal may be oriented regularly,
'

and the attack of the monomers to the growing chain may occur only along
'
well-defined direction, canal polymerization
enables us to obtain highly
stereospecific polymers, particularly optically active polymers. The asyrnmetric synthesis of polymers represents the logical eonelusion of research

4• , .'
on stereospecifie polymerization.

g-relz and thiourea canal have been employed so far by many investiga-

The first example of canal polymerization was reported by Clasen
5
in 1956. The detailed study was followed by Brown and Ithite, who discovered that high-energy radiations are effective polyrnerization initiators,
and that stereospecific polymers are 6prepared in good yields. Their work
was the starting point for systematic investigations in this field.
Afterwards, an aceurate structural analysis of the cana! polymerization was
7
carried out by Chatani and
his co-workers. Furthermore, mechanism of the
'
'
tt t various
polymerization has been investigated from
points of view by several
tors.

'

'

'

'

'

2g.sgimli/lisl!yi.:G:iial'i';!ii!iilla"`Oi.ggi,2,ttlililllliiiii9[3..ii{'On,.,...
'

' representation of canal polymerization.
Fig. 1.Schematic

1

Alternatively. Farina anq his co-workers investigated the inclusion
po!ymgrtzation of diene monomers in pefhydrotriphenylene canal extensively.15'

3(2) The most important result is that prochiral rnonomers cou!d be
polymerized to gÅ}ve'bptically active polyners in chiral canal formed from
16
optically active perhydrotriphenylepe. .However, the investigation of
this asymmetric inclusion polymerization gets into trouble because of the
3(2)
difficulty of the resolution of racemic perhydrotriphenylene.
'
In addition to three kinds of canal described
above, the' author has
t.
'
found that deoxychol.ic acid eanal can serve as an effective space for poly'
mexization reaetion, as exemplified by-the synthesis
of optically active '
poiytners with high opticai rotation.i7'i8 inciusion poiymerization Å}n DcA
deoxycho!ic acid canal may be expeeted to open a further way in the
field of asymmetric polymerization.
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Fig.2. Deoxycholic acid

(DCA) and

the crystal structure of
compound with acetic acid

DCA canal
21
.

Deoxyaholic aci4 (3q, 12q-diiiydroxy-5B--cholan-24-oic acid; hereafter
referxed to -as .DCA; Eig.2 )' is'a naturally occurring'steroidal acid.
It has been long known that DCA .g.o]crns crystalline intermolecular compounds,

called choleic aeids, with a variety of organic substances'since early
this eentury.l9'20 However,. the crystal structure was hardly determined
by craven and DeTitta in 1972.21 As shown in Fig.2, the compounds are
lattiee inclusion compounds of c4nal type structure, and the canal has
a seation of approximate reetangular shape with edges of about 7.5 and 4.P A.
IY[oreover, it is sugge.sted that DCA canal is different from urea, thiourea,
or perhydrotriphenylene canal with respect to the atmosphere, size, shape,
and flexibility.22 In addition; DcA cana! is considered to be a chiral

space' sinee DCA is a chiral..tt
compound. Therefore, it is a fascinating
theme how the specificity of DCA canal as men.t.ioned above can be reBlized

for the inclusion polymerization in DCA canal.
The present theSis is concerned with the inclusion polymerization of
'
various monomers in DCA canal, in order
to make clear the characteristics
of DCA canal as a space for polymerization reaction:
Chapter I deals with the screening fgr formation and polymerization of
DCA canal compounds with various monomers. It is described that DCA canal
can serve as an effective space for polynerization of diene monoiners.
Chapter II deals with the charact,eristics of DCA canal for incorpora-

tion of guest comp6unds. Replacement technique to obtain DCA canal
compounds, and next competitive incorporation of guest compounds into
DCA canal are described on the basis 'of the inclusion polymerization of
a diene monomer in DCA canal.
t .with ttt
Chapter tIIItttdeals
inclusion polymerization of four diene mon"omers

t tt ttt tt

in DCA canal in detail. Space controls for the inclusion polymerization
'
'
'
'
are
discussed on the basis of polymerizatign characteristics,
nature of
'
DCA canal compounds, and struetures of polymers obtained. Final!y,
tt
the characteristics of DCA canal are compared with those of urea, thiourea,

or perhydrotriphenylene canal. .
3

9hapFgr Z• S.creenipg fgr Fgrmatign and ?glyJnerization of
'
Deox'ycholic
Acid Canal Compounds with Monomers

I - 1. Introduction
'
Radiation-induced ganal polymeptzation is a unique method for obtaining
stereos.pecific polymersr. Sueh polymerization have recently been studied
by using urea, thiourea, and perhydrotriphenylene as lj.ost molecules.
.' In thiourea canal compounds, poly(2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene) and
poly(2,3-dichloro-1,3-butadiene) were found to be highly 1,4-trans tactic6(1);

ih urea canal compounds, on the other hand, pbly(vinyl chloride) was syndiotactic6(2)'8, polyacrylonitrile was isotactic6(2)'24'25 and poiy(1,3-buta6(2)

diene) appeared highly 1,4-trans tactie.. chatani and co-workers have

studied the specific feature of the polymerization of some urea- or thiourea-

monomer canal compounds from a structural point of view, and indicated that
both the structure of urea or thiourea canal compounds with polymerizable
monomers and the mode of canal polymerization are by no means the same,
7
but are peculiar to the sott of monomers.
In perhydrotriphenylene eanal eompounds. different diene monomers were
15
polyrnerized to afford 1,4-trans tactic
Anpolymers.
interesting feature
of this canal polymerization is that prochiral tTans-1,3-pentadiene could
be polynerized in the presence of optically active perhydrotriphenylene
16
to give optically active isotactic tvans-!,4-polypentadiene.
The author has found that a steroidal acid, deoxycholic acid (DCA) ,

can serve as an effective component for canal polymerization. rt has been
long.known that DCA forms stable intermolecular compounds, called choleic
20
aeids, with a variety of organic substances. Recently the crystal
structures of the intermolecular compounds of DCA with several guest compounds,21-23 and it was confirmed that DcA intermolecular compounds have
canal type structure.
This chapter concerns with the screening for formation and polymerization of a series of DCA canal compounds with vinyl and diene!`monomers.
It is described that the steric control in DCA canal polyrnerization was
superior in the case of disubstituted butadienes, which gave highly 1,4trans tactic polymers.
4

I " 2, .Results and Discllssion
'
'
Formation of DCA Canal
CoJflpounds
'
'
tt

Reports have recently considered the grystal structpres of the DCA
canal compounds with'acetic21-23
acid
and so on. work seems to
. -However).no

have been done on the DCA canal compounds with polymerizable vinyl and diene

20 '

monomers. The author has succeeded in obtaining variops types of DCA
canal compounds with such monomers, whieh were obtained by recrystalZization
of DCA from liquid vinyZ monomers or methanol containing vinyl.monomers as

shown in Table I-1. Mole ratios of the host to guest moleeules were
determined from theumogravimetry(TG), NMR speetroscopy, and elemental
analysis. It was also found that several sorts of dienes and cyclic
monomers can form canal compounds with DCA.

Stability and Property of DCA Canal Compounds
Fig.I-1 shows examples of differential thermal analysis(DTA) and
theumogravimetry(TG) diagrams on DCA canal compounds. From DTA on
DCA-ethyl acetate canal compound, it was found that ethyl acetate was removed frorn DCA host molecules at 158-1600C under atmospheric pressure. This
releasing temperature of guest component is substantially higher than the
boiling point of ethyl acetate itse!f, which indieates the high stability

of DCA-ethyl acetate canal eompound. A notable loss of ethyl acetate from
the DCA canal compound did not occur even under reduced pressure by heattng.
'
The canal compounds
of DCA with vinyl and diene monomers such as methyl
acrylate, styrene, viny! acetate, 2,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene, etc.. showed
similar behaviors. TG mearsurements carried out simultaneously indicated
that the mole ratios of DCA to monomer molecu!es in the canal compounds are
identical to those found for the DCA canal compounds with hydrogenated,
saturated forms of the' monomers.
On the other hand, notable loss of acetonitrile facom DCA-acetonitri!e
canal compound occurred at l48-1500C. It was even found that acetonitrile
could come out from the canal compounds gradually at room teinperature.

DCA canal compounds of acrylonitrile, methacrylonitrile, 1,3-butadiene, and
isoprene were unstable even at room temperature.
5

Tab 1e

I-1. DCA-vinyl

monomer

monomercana1 compounds

method for formation of
DCA canal comp ounda)

b)
mole tatio

acrylic acid
SR,S
33
methacrylic
acid
methylmethacrylate
acrylate R,S
methyl
R,S44

c)

(eC)

158

vinyl acetate R,S 4

------------------acrylonitrile -R-----"------- -------methacrylonitrUe R

148

.
a) R: Recrystallization of DCA from vinyl monomer
S: Recrystallization of DCA from methanol containing
vinyl monomer
b) Deoxycholic acidlguest molecule
c) Releasing temperature of guest molecule

DTA
(a),cr7G-"-----"V--'---v--------

(b)

TG

pt--N-

xv--)t-----'------

A
(c)

TT(;x

Fig.I-l. DTA aRd TG diagrams.
(a): DCA without guest mo!ecules
(b): DCA-ethyl acetate eanal compound

(c): DCA-acetonitr"e canal compound

l40 160 180 200
' Temperature(Oc)

6

Pglymerizagign of DCA 9anal Cgmpgunds
'
Diene MonameTS
' ..

The radiation-induced polymerization of DCA-diene monomer canal compounds
was carried out with or without mother liquid under various conditions. '
Several observations indicated that the polymerization proceeded in the solid
state, regardless of the presence or absence of the mother liquid:

Polynerization inhibitors such as hydroquinone were found to have no effect

on the polynerization. The crystals kept their original shapes and
appearance even after polymerization. It was also found that the canal
compounds after polymerization decomposed at different temperatures from
those of compounds before polymerization. After washing the products with
methanol in order to remove DCA, the resulting diene polyner particles had
fine fibrous structures, observable by microscopic examination. These
findings appear to be quite similar to those observed for the polynerization
of these monomers in thiourea canal compounds.7(i)
'
tt ttt L
Diene guest monomers
eould be grouped into three different classes from
meltÅ}ng points after polymerization and the structure of polymers obtained,
as shown in Table I-2. Fig.I-2 shows DTA diagrams of DCA-diene monomer
canal compounds before and after polyuzerization. As can be seen from
Fig.I-2, diene monomers came out from the DCA canal compounds at 158-1600C,
and the melting of the host molecules occurred subsequently at l780C

before polymerization. However, after the polymerization, new peaks
appeared at a rather high temperature region, which might be attributed to
the melting point of the polymer canal compounds.
'

Table I-2. y-Ray-induced inclusion polynerization of diene monomers

in DCA canal.
-'
'

diene monomers
l,3-butadiene 1,3-pentadiene, isoprene
2,3-dichloro-1,3-butadiene
2,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene
'

tceans-2-me'thyl-1,3--pentadiene

mp after polynerization

strueture of
polymers

(oC)

195-198

1,4"trans; 1,2

213-215
' '

1,4-trans

165-170

1,4-trans
chiral

'

7

't

As shgwn.in Table I"2, in cases oÅí 1,3--butadiene, Å}soprene and 1,3' peaks appeared at l95-1980C.'
pentadiene, new
Poly(1.3-butadiene) obtained

was rpbberlike and unstable when allowed to stand in control with the atmos-

phere. The polymer contained a significant amount of l,2-unit beside of
'
trans-l,4-unit. Polyisoprene and poly(1,3-pentadiene) obtained were
' poly(1,3-butadiene). The latter two
viscous and much more unstable than
polyrners eould not be characterized because of their instability, although
they showed absorptions corresponding to 1,4-trans tactic structures in IR
spectra on raw products. Therefore,canal polymerization of isoprene and
l,3-pentadiene were not studied Å}n detail.

A reTnarkable increase in melting points after polymerization was
observed for DCA-2,3-dimethyl- and 2,3-dichloro-1,3-butadiene canal compounds.
In these cases, stable solid polymers were obtained in high yield and
showed highly l,4-trans tactic structure.

In the case of tvans-2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene, the melting point of the
canal compound after polymerization was a little lower than that of DCA

itself. The polyner which resulted was found to show a high optical rotation. Thus, the author obtained a chiral polymer by a radiation-induced
canal polymerization technique, using DCA as the chiral host molecule.
Studies on the polymerization behavior of diene monomers will be descrÅ}bed in detail in Chapter III. It is noteworthy that the polymerization
of these monomers proeeeded predominantly in DCA eanal and negligib!e
outside of it under the conditions studied.

(a--l) --N/V'----'

(a-2) "V--V-"

A/r

(b-1) -"-------N/

(b-2) -----------V

J--m--LnmLLLLL.L

150 200

Temperature(Oc)

Fig.F2. DTA diagrams. -"
DCA-2,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene
canal compound
(a-l)before polymerization '
(a-2)after polymerization
DCA-1,3-butadiene canal compound
(b-1)before polymerization
(b-2)after polymerization

8

'

VanyZ Monomeys
The radiation.induced polynerization of DCA-vinyl rnonomer canal compounds was carried out at either OOC or -780C, in a similar manner as in
the case of DCit.diene' Jnonomgr canal.compounds, and the post-polymerization
was done at 500C. ' However, po polymerization was observed and their

melting points were unchanged. . .

Polymerization was tried also for DCA-acry!onitrile canal compound
prepared by the method described in the Experimental part, by irradiating
at -780C for 18 h with a dose rate of 1.0xl05 radlh: DCA-ethyl acetate
canal compound was heated at first at different temperatures for 2 h under
yeduced pressure(10-3 Torr), and acrylonitrile monomer was then introduced
into the tubes containing DCA-ethyl acetate canal eompounds to afford

its monomer canal compounds. Fig.I-3 shows the results of the polymerization at -780C for 18 h, the yield being related with the temperature at
which DCA-ethyl acetate canal compounds were treated. Polymerization was
found to proceed only in the temperature range 140-1800C, in which ethyl
acetate has been thoroughJy removed from the DCA canal compound3 thus
ethyl acetate-free DCA couid include acrylonitrile monomer effectively.
Above 1800C, the polymerization did not proceed because of melting of the
DCA crystals. The fact that ethyl acetate could not easÅ}ly be removed
at 120-1300C but rapidly removed at 140-1500C from their DCA canal compounds, which was shown by IR spectroscopy, supports the xesults mentioned
here. The structure of polyacrylonitri!e thus obtained was the same as
that obtained by usual free-radical polymerizatigns. In the cases of
polymerization of methacrylonitrile, atactlc polymers were obtained by
using a similar polymerization technique. At present, the author has not
succeeded in preparing stereospecific vinyl po!ymers by DCA inclusion
techniques.

AO

E20

5
p.
>

o

acry-- Fig.I-3. !n-source
polymerization ofbet-lonitrile in DCA canal; Relationship
lteÅÄ-A-S

t':
i::
h;
--- --- ---H -- -- --)--1
l

polymer
yield
which
DcA-ethyi
acetat6' cangSMPceol:SotUurnedsat
ween and .,the
were treated.
DcA-ethyl acetate canal compounds(O.42g)
acrylonitrile(O.20cm3)
irradiation: 1.0xlOSradlh for i8 h

-- -e--L--- -t- +-J -F --

50 100 150

Temperature ( 'C )

at -780C.in vacuum •
9

CyeZae Monome?s
.Althgugh cydlic inonopers such as B--propiolactone, diketene, dioxane,

ete., form stable DCA canal ccrmpounds, polynerization did not proceea by
the method here inentioned.

!- 3. Experimental
Matex}d aZs

Commercially available deoxycholic acid (DCA) was purified by repeated

recrystallizations from methanol or acetone. 2,3-Mmethyl-1,3-butadiene
was prepared by hydrobromic acid-catalyzed dehydration of pinacol followed
by fractionation in a vigreux column.26 2,3-Dichloro-1,3-butadiene,
in about 40 % methanol solution, was freed from inhibitors by repeated

distillations. Other diene and vinyl monomers were obtained commercially
and purified in the usual manner.
'
Fomation of DCA CanaZ
CompozozcZs

The DCA-monomer canal compounds were prepared by adding O.2 cm3 of a
moncrmer to 2-4 cm3 of hot methanol solution containing 1.0 g of DCA-acetone

canal compound in a glass tube of 10 mm diameter. In the case of 1,3butadiene, the tube was sealed under reduced pressure. The solution was
then allowed to stand at room temperature for some time and cooled to OOC.
A!ternatively, the canal compounds could be prepared by recrystallizing
DCA-acetone canal compound with liquid viny! monomers. Formation of the
canal compounds was indicated by the appearance of sma!1 needle-like crys-

tals. In the ease of acrylonitrile, the cana! compound was prepared by a
somewhat modified method: by recrystallizing DCA from ethyl acetate or
acetone, DCA-ethyl acetate or DCA-acetone canal compound was at first prepared, which was then heated at various temperatures under reduced pressure
(10-3 Torr) for 2 h. The degassed and purified acrylonitrile was then
distilled by vacuum line technique, sealed off and stored for some days
at OOC, and then submitted directly for polymerization.

IO

PoZymerdgataon R?oeeduye
'

'
Radiation--induced' polynerizations were carried out in sealed or open
glass vials in a Dewar flask at -196, --78]' or OOC by irradiating with "f-

rays from a 60co souree, with a dose rate and total dosage of 1.o-s.oxlo5

6rad,
'' respectively. Post-polymerization of some of
rad/h and O,.5-2.0xlO
the samples was done at O or 50eC. After the polymerization, the contents
were poured into excess methanol to separate DCA from the canal compounds,
' '
and the polymer obtained was dried in vacuo.
'

tt ttttt

Measuyements
Differential tharmal analysis(DTA) and thermogravimetry(TG) were
carried out on the DCA canal compounds by using the analyzer of Rigakudenki

Co.(Japan). The scans were taken at a speed of 2.50Clmin under a nitrogen atmosphere. Infrared(IR) spectroscopy was made on KBr dispersions.

I- 4. Summary
'

'

A series of deoxycholic acid(DCA) canal compounds with vinyl and diene

monomers were prepared, and their radiation-induced polymerization was
studied. In the case of 2,3-dichloro-1,3-butadiene and 2,3-dimethyl-1,3butadiene, highly l,4-trans tactic polymers were obtained, while in the
case of 1,3-butadiene and acrylonitrile, atactic polymers resulted.
Optically active poly(t"ans-2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene) was obtained by asym"
metric inclusion polymerization in chiral DCA canal.

ll

chaptgr !Z., . Characggris;.ics gf Dggxychplic Acid Canal. fgr

' Incoxporation of Guest Molecules
tt

'

'

'

'

'

'

'
U,-tt1. '' Ip.troductiop
' .. .
'
'
'
rn the preeeding chapter, it was described that a naturally occurring
steroidal acid, that is, deoxycholic acid (DCA) can serve as an e'Efective

host moleeule for the canal polymerization of several diene monomers.'
In these eases, the conventional method was used for obtaining DCA canal
compounds, which were prepared by the recrystallization of DCA froin methanol

eontaining the guest molecules. .
The author has foundthat a variety of guest molecules can be released
from their DCA canal compounds and replaced by new guest molecules which '

fit into the DCA canal. Such a new, replacement technique may be expected
to open a further way for the canal po!ynerization using DCA as the host
'
molecule. This means that DCA canal may serve as an unique space for the
selective incorporation of guest compounds.
This chapter concerns with a study on the poiymerization of 2,3-dimethyl-!,3-butadiene(Dlfi]) monomer included into DCA canal, using the re-

placement technique. At first the author describes the replacement of
'a variety of guest molecules in DCA canal cornpounds by DMB monomer,

and next discusses the competitive incorporation of non-polymerizable
compounds with DMB monomer into DCA canal.

II - 2. Results and Diseussion

II -2- 1. Replacement of Guest Molecules in DCA Canal
'
'
'1. RepZaeement teehnique to p?epdre .t
DCA-DMB eanaZ eompozmd
'
It has been known that DCA forms lattice inclusion compounds of a canal
that the canals are formed
type with a variety of organicand
substances,
between hydrogen-bonded pleated sheets of DcA mo!ecuzes.21'23 The dynamic

properties of the DCA canal compounds, however, seem not yet to be clarified
'

tt

'
,

12

in dgtail.?Oiwhich prompted us to study the dynamic behavior of guest mole-

cules in DCA canal compounds. The..author finds that smal! guest molecules
can be replaeed'by larger molecules, and that several sorts of diene monomers polymerize in DCA canaZ. This was- confirrned mainly by differential '
thermal analysis ('DTA), thermogravimetry (TG) and IR spectral studies, as an
tt below.
example describes
'

DCA-acetone canal compound . '
DCA-acetone canal compound was formed by recrystallizing DCA from acetone. The DTA diagram of the DCA-aeetone canal eompound is shown inLFig.
II-1(b), which has two peaks at 148 and 1780C. The former peak corresponds
to the temperature at which aeetone included is released from DCA canal,
which was confirmed by the decrease of weight in a TG measurement carried
out at the same time in parallel (peak range; 140-1550C). The TG measurements indicated also that the mole ratio of DCA to acetone in the cana!
compound amounts nearly unity. Acetone molecules appear to be released'
from the cana! compound if the DCA-acetone canal compound is allowed to
stand for a long time at room temperature, which was confirmed also by TG
measurements. The second peak in Fig.II-1(b) correspopds to the melting
point of DCA itself, which can be readily understood by comparing the curve

(b) with that of (a). '
Fig.II-2 includes the IR spectra of DCA-acetone canal compound and of
DCA after releasing the guest molecules. These spectra differ clear!y
each other, and from these facts it can be understood how the guest mo!e-

cules included affect' the lR spectrum of DCA. '
'

DCA-DMB canal compound . •
'

- compound ha-s so far 'been prepared by the recrystallizaDCA-DMB 'eanal

tion of DCA from methanbl containing'

DMB in a sealed ttibe. The au-

thor now finds that it is prepared by the replacement of acetone by DMB

as follows'. '
.-.t/

The DcA-aceton6 canal compound above mentioned was heated with excess

amount of DMBli'i 'h'sealed'tf56"l'dr'''i'-'fi'--it+-'6-6b'

C.1"L'-"-Af'ter ttie''tfd"atment, //

the sample was dried under reduced pressure at room temperature to exclude
'
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Fig.II-2. IR spectra. (a) DCA without guest molecules. (b) DCA-acetone
canal compound.
(c)
DCA-DMB
canal compound.
(d) canal
DCA-poly(DMB)
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l'

l

I
l

cgmponents gutsidg of DCA canal. The erystals Jnaintained their original
shapes. In Fig.II-! and' II?-2,.. the diagrams of DTA and TG as well as the IR

spectrum of the sample thus obtained are ineluded. As can be seen from
Fig.!I-l(c), the peqk at 1480C for DCA-acetone canal compound was replaced by
a new peak at 1580C. TG measurement carried out at the same time in para11el showed loss of the guest component at a peak range between 150 to 1800C.
The guest component was identified as DMB by gas chromatography and IR spe'
etroscopy.
The mole ratio of DCA to DMB in the canal conipound amounted
'
nearly equal to 3. The spectrum
of the DCA-DMB.canal compound was found to
be similar to that of DCA-acetone aanal compound, with the exception of additional absorption bands at 890 and 1600 cm-1 due to DMB itseZf in the former

spectrum. These results suggestttthat DCA-Dma canal compound here obtained
is similar to that prepared by the reerystallization of DCA from methanol
'
containing
DMB.
'

DCA-poly (D)IB) canal compound
'

60
The DCA-DMB canal compound thus obtained
was irradiated with a Co
'
source at -1960C,' and
post-polymerization was done at OOC for 5 h. ' the peak of the DTA diagram at 1580C observed
As can be seen from Fig.II-l,
for DCA-DMB canal compound is no more seen and a new peak appears at 2150C
'
for the DCA-poly(DMB)
canal compound [Fig.II--1(d)]. After the polymerization, decreases in the absorbances at 890 and 1600cm-l were observed [Fig.

II-2(d)]. It was found that the polymer isolated maintained the original
crystal shape' and showed the similar IR spectrum as that reported previously, which indicates the formation of highly 1,4-trans tactic polymer.
It was confirmed from these results that methanol did not influence the
polymerization of DMB in DCA canal compounds.

On the process of the canal polymerization
'

t ttt tt t t t t tt ttt tttttt tttt tt tt tttt
t ttttt ttt ttttt
tttttt tt tt tt tt

Fig.Ir-3 shows a schematic represgntation of the post-polymerization
'
of DMB inc!uded in DCA canal compounds, based upon the results.here obtained.
'
The scheme
consists of three steps: (1) replacement of the guest component,
that is, acetone by DMB monomer in I)CA canal, (2) post-polymerization of

15

DMB inciuded in DCA canal, and (3) separation of

poly(DMB) obtained from

DCA canal.
tt.. t. ..tt.-.t.t.-.-..tttttt.t-fi-.ttt.tr
tt tt tttt
In the' 'l ubsequent
seetion,• this researeh is

focussed on the first

step, namely, replacement
t t. ofttguest components by

D)"ll]e

(c:x) Reptacernent k

Potymerization Separation

DCA--acetone
DCA-DMB DCA-poly(DMB)
canal compound canal compound canal compound

poly(DMB)

Fig.II-3. Schematic representation of the process of inclusion polymerization of DMB in DCA canal, using replacement technique.
The conventional method to form DCA-DMB canal compound is shown
below for comparison; the compound is formed by recrystallization
of DCA from methanol containing DMB monorner. DCA canal structure
Å}s destroyed because methanol dissolves DCA well, while the canal
structure is maintained according to the above replacement technique.
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?

DCA-DMB
canal compound

2. RepZaegnient of pntous guest n7oZeeuZes by DMB
lt is well assumed thAt both the strllcture of guest moleeule and the
temperature at whibh they are..replaeed play an iTnportant role in their re-

placement by DMB in DCA canal., DCA-IJMB canal compound ean be formed at
different temperatutes by replecing aeetone, ethyl acetate, and acetic acid
from their DCA canal eompounds. The DCA-DMB canal comp.ound thus obtained
was then post-polymerized after y-ray irradiation. It is to be noted that
the polymerization of DMB proceeds predominantly in the canal and negligible
'
outside' of it under the conditions studied.'
'
Fig.II-4 shows how the replacement of acetone by DMB in DCA canal
depends on the replacement temperature. The polymerization hardly proceeded at OOC, but the rate increased with rise in the replace'
ment temperature,
and reached saturation in 3 h at 300C.. Under this condition, conversion of
the polynerization should be about 50% in DCA canal, assuming that the mole
ratio of DCA to DMB in the canal compounds is equal to 3.
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Fig.II-4. Post-polymerization of DMB in DCA
canal; Polyner yieid in relation to replacement time (DCA-acetone canal compound was
used; temperature of replacement,
(o): oOc, (e): lsOc, (A): 3oOc ).
irradiation: O.3 Mrad at -1960C
post-po!ymerization: OOC for 5 h
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DcA in the case of the canal p'
t . ..were
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merization of DMB; since the amounts of DMB included in DCA canal have
not been deteirmined, the proportion of DMB which polyrnerized in canal
to that present before polyrnerization is not able to be calculated.
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Effect gf strllcture of thg gugst molgcules on the polynerization beha-

vior was compared with each other for the cases of acetone-, ethyl acetate-.
'
' DCA canal compounds
and acetic aciddnclp.ded
at the same temperature. As
can be seen from Fig.II-5 cgncerning the. relationshÅ}p between the polymeri-

zation yield and the time required for replacement, the rate of replacement
at 300C was considerably low in cases of ethyl acetate- and acetic acidinaluded DCA aanal compounds, as compared with that of acetone-included DCA
canal compound. Replacement of ethyl acetate by DMB appears to occur
gradually at 300C, and in fact, saturation of the polymer yield was observed

after 20 h. On the other hand, no replacement of acetic acid by DMB appears
to occur at 300C. Fig.I!-6 shows the results obtained at 600C, which
indlcates much easier replacement of ethyl acetate' by DMB than the case
at 300c.
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/A-Fig.Il-5. Post-polynerization of DMB in DCA
canal; Polymer yield in relation to replacement time [(A):DCA-acetone canal compound,
(e):DCA--ethyl acetate canal compound,

.

(O):DCA-acetic acid canal compound ] i
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replacement: 300c
irradiation: O.3 Mrad at -l960C
post-polymerization: OOCi•for 5 h
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(O):DCA-acetic acid canal compound ] "
replacenient: 600c

irradiation: O.3 Mrad at -1960C

post-polymerization: OOC for 5h i
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The results gn the rgplaaemenF oÅí different gugst moleaules in DCA canal

by DMB are shown inAsTable
IZd.
can be
seen from the table, the canal
polLymerization proceeds in general fairly smoothly, except .f.or the cases of

phenanthrene bnd 2,3-dimethylbutane as the guest components. The results
indicate also that DCA-DMB canal eompound can be formed, by treating DCA
inciuding no guest component with DDtB.

. . From these resu!ts it is assumed'at least to be sure that the replacement of guest molecules in DCA .canal depends on their molecular structure.
It rnay be assumed that linear molecules such as palmitic acid can be
replaced easily by DMB in DCA canal, while somewhat bulky, branched molecules such as phenanthrene and 2,3-.dimethylbutane can hardly be replaced.

Tab le

Ir--l

. Post-polynerization
to the sort of guest

of DMB in DCA canal in relation
a)
molecules to be replaced

Guest molecule

PoZymer yield in mg

None
Acetonitrile
Acetone
Methyl ethyl ketone
Ethyl acetate
Acetic acid
Paimitic acid
Phenanthrene
2,3-Dimethylbutane

39.5
38.9
39.3
32.2
32.1
33.4
32.1
2.7
1.7

a) DCA: canal compound l .o g; DMB: O.4o crn3;
replacement: 900C for
3e rnin
irradiation: O.3 Mrad
at -1960c
ooc for 5 h
post--polymerization:
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II - 2r 2.- CgmpgtiViMg IncgrporaPion of Guest Molecules

into DCA Canai ,
'
The polymerization of DMB included in DCA canal can be schematically
'

shown as follows: ' ' '

DCA-acetone --ny,D,...---MB DCA-DMB
canal comPound Replacement danal compound
'

''

' ' '

'

'

thipiiSiillSll;iE7iyisK>iy..ri..ti.. 2gii5:O:giSBig.ikd•-stPi;;islxl;rsff>;X\g2:•g. poiy(Dms)

'
In this procedure, DCA-DMB canal compound is forrned at first by replacing
volatile guest compounds such as acetone by DMB in DCA canal at definite

temperatures. It can be well assumed that multicomponents are able to be
incorporated into DCA canal coTnpetitively through the replacement p'rocess, '

which is shown in Fig.II-7. This leads to the following consideration
that non-polymerizable compounds might be simu!taneou$ly incorporated into
DCA canal 'together with Dms monomer, which causes separation of the included
monomer mole.cules each 'other, rendering to depress the polymerization within
DCA canal. Therefore, the polymer yield is assumed to depend on the amount
of additives incorporated into DCA canal. The author carried out the
foliowing experiments particularly using DCA-acetone cana! compound, sinee
the canal compound can release acetone readily to be replaced by other
organic compounds including the monomer.
'V'-T I
I
/•d-' d?i[,)l..,8o,Jl:`:'Ii.si,lt--Ll'[llilllllllllilll&,,"2MoPp-eo'ts";,g.

o XV&A

oo

excess'
•(acetone) 'S"(.DdMdBitive)

DCA-acetone
canal compound

DCA

cana! compound
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Fig.IT-7. Scheme of competitive
incorporation Å}n the replaeement
process for the inclusion polymerization in D9A canal.

1. Effect of saturated hydeoeavbons as adaitives
tt
'
The polymerization of DMB monomer included in DCA canal was at first

carried out in the presenee of a series of n-alkanes. The results are
shown in Fig.II-8, in which the polymer yield was plotted against n-alkane
to DMB mole ratios. The lower curve in the figure was obtained in the
presence of n-hexane, while the upper curve was obtained in the presence of
n-decane. As can be seen from the figure, addition of n-alkanes led to
decrease in polyner yield more or less. in al! cases, and this tendency was
'
found to be emphasized with increasing amounts of the additives. It is
to be noted that the depression of polyTner yield was found to depend on the
chain length of n-alkanes.

In order to see this finding more clearly, Fig.II-9 was shown for the
relationship between polymer yield and chain length of n-alkanes, in which
DMB and n-alkane were present in semimolar or equimolar ratio in the reac-

tion systems. The upper broken line indicates the case in which no
additives were present. It can be seen from the figure that addition of
n-hexane led to the most significant decrease in the polymer yield as cornpared with the cases of n-heptane, n-octane and n-nonane, and only a slight
decrease was observed in the cases of n-decane, n-pentadecane and n-pentane.
'
These xesults suggest that
DCA canal in question can incorporate n-alkanes
having appropriate chain lengths more favorably than those having shorter
or !onger ones.

1• v' Il
t/d`,O,eLNAix. :-.sL

/i- iz • Xo'<o--g•<,.,,s-.-ti•

K'

Fig.II-8. Competitive incorporation of
n-alkanes with DMB into DCA canal: Relationship between polymer yield and the '

amo.unt of additives. . '•

(A): n-pentane, (O): n-hexane,
(e): n-heptane, (a): n-octane,
(e): n-nonane, (A): n-decane,

o
a2 o.4 o.6 o.B 1.o
Mole ratio of additive to DMB

(v): n-pentadecane.
replacement: 600C for 1 h
irradiation: O.3 Mrad at -1960C
post-polynerization: OOC for 5 h
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Fig.II-9. Competitive incorporation of
n-alkanes with DMB into DCA canal: Rela- /
tionship between polymer yield and chain ,
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i

replacement: 600C for lh ,
irradiation: O.3 Mrad at -1960C i

, for 5 h
post-polymerization: OOC

The canal polymerization of DMB in DCA canal was next carried out

in the presence of other sort of hexane isomers. As can be seen from
Fig.II-10, depression of the polynerization was observed in the foilowing
order: 2,3-dimethylbutane > 2-methylpentane CNN 3-methylpentane > n-hexane>
2,2-dimethylbutane. The result would be ascribed to difference in the
steric requirements of the hexane isomers. It can be assumed at least
that DCA canals incorporate somewhat bulky, branched molecules more
favorably than linear ones, with the exception of 2,2-dimethylbutane.
Among five hexane isomers in question, 2,3-dimethylbutane can be regarded as the most suitable saturated model eompound for n'-.hexane, which also

reflects a sharp decyease in the polymerization when this compound was

added in the reaction system. A similar effect of adding 2,3-dimethylbutane
will be discussed in Chapter III-2-3 for the polymerizatibn in which methanol
was used as the solvent. Comparing the present results with the earlier
ones, it is obvious that methanol seems not to affect the polymerization
behavior, to which the subsequent section will be refered.
In contrast to the case of adding 2,3-dlmethylbutane or methylpentanes,
decrease in the polynerization by adding 2,2-dimethylbutane was considerably
low. [lhis suggests that both size and shape of 2,3-dimethylbutane fit
more suitably in DCA canal than those of 2,2-dimethylbutane. It can be thus
well assiimed that DCA canals have an ability to select molecules to be
ineluded.
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Fig.I!-10. Competitive incorporation of
hexane isomers with DMB into DCA canal:
Relationship between polyrner yield and
the arnount of additives.
(O):n-hexane, (A):2-methylpentane,
(A) :3-methylpentane,
(X):2,3-dimethylbutane,
(e):2,2-dimethy2butane.
replacement: 60eC for 1 h
irradiation: O.3 Mrad at -1960C
post-polymerizatioR: OOC for 5 h

Canal polymerization of DMB in DCA canal was further carried out in the

presence of cycloaXkanes as additives. Results are shown in Fig.II-11.
The result obtained in the presence of cyclopentane (curve A) was in the
same order qs that in the presence of n-hexane. Cyclohexane as well as
cyclooctane were found to inhibit the polymerization of DIYIB effectively

similarly to the order as 2,3-diTnethylbutane does. These results show that
additlon of cycloalkanes led to the decrease in the polyner yield more
efficiently than that of the cases of adding n-alkanes, which seems to
indicate that cycloalkanes fit more favorably in DCA canal than n-alkanes.
Fig.!I-11 inc!udes also the run carried out in the presence of BF-pinene, a cyclie monoterpenoid compound, which exhibited very little effect.
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Fig.II-11. Competitive incorporation of
cycloa!kanes with DMB into DCA canal:
Relationship between polyner yield and
the amount of additives.
(O):n-hexane, (X):cyelopentane,
(e):cyclohexane, (a):cyclooctane,
(A) :B-pinene.
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Å}rradiation: O.3 Mrad at -1960C
post-polymerization: OOC for 5 h
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2. Ilj7feet of poZav .moZeeuZes as mbitives
'

lt is well assumed thnt, not only size and shape of the molecules, but
also other factors such as polarity or functionality of the molecules es
additives play an importanP role in their competitive incorporation with
DMB monomer into DCA canal. The polymerization was carried out finallY
in the presence of several polar organic cornpounds.
Table II-2 shows results of the canal ' polymerization of DMB in DCA canal,

in which excess 'amounts of polar compounds were present. !t is noteworthy /,
'
'ttt the
'
that almost all additives examined
did not affect
polymerization behavior,
except the latter two or three'cases in the table. Since the appearance '
of DCA crystals seems to be left unchanged during the polymerization in all
cases because of low solubility of DCA, decrease in polymer yield observed
in the cases in which dimethylformamide, dimethyl sulfoxide and acetic acid
were present appears to lndicate that these compounds were incorporated
simultaneously with Dms into DCA canal.

Tab1e II-2.

Post-polymerization of DMB in DCA canal
a)
polar molecules.
in the presence of

Additive

Polymer yield in mg

None
Propionitrile
Acetone
Ethano1

38.3
35.9
39.8
35.7
39.5
38.5
28.9
8.7
O.8

Methyl formate =

1,2-Dichloroethane

DimethylformamÅ}de
Dirnethyl sulfoxide

Acetic acid
a)

cin3;

additive:` 1.o cm3;
DCA-acetone canal compound:l .o g; DMB: o.4o
replacement: 600C for 1 h;
3 Mr ad at --1960c;
irradiation:O.
post-polymerization: OOC for
5 h.
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Fig.IX. d2 sltows ]LR spectra oÅí DCA canal coJnpounds obtained by competitt.J
tiye incorporation
undenc the same conditions as deseribed in Table II.2...

The IR spectra of DCA canal compounds formed in the presence of inethanol,
ethanol, acetone and propionitrile were found to be similar to• that of DCADMB canal eompound formed in the absence of additiveslFig.II-12(a) and (b)].
However, the spectrum of that formed in the presenee of acetic aeid was
'
'
quite different and rather
similar
to that of DCA-acetic acid canal eompound
'
obtained by reerystallization of'
DCA frorp acetic acid iFig.II-12(c)].
This fact appears to indicate tUat an inclusion of acetic aeid into DCA
canal might occur predominantly, so that the polymerization of DMB could
not proceed in the DCA canal in this ease.

(a)

(b)

t

Fig.II--12. Infrared spectra of DCA
canal compounds formed in the presence

to (c>

x

of
additives. • '
(a): none

t-rd

g

(b): methanol, ethanol, acetone or
propionitrile
(C): acetic acid

$

#
l
1
.S..-.-L---

1700 ISOO 1300 1100 900
Wave number in cm'-1

l
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Fig,II-e13 shows results of polymerizatign done under the condition in

whLch amount of these additives was yaried. It ean be seen from the figure
that addition of acetic acid caused a sharp decrease in polyner yield
as compared with the ease.of adding n-hexane, while methanol and acetone

affected it only scarcely. This fact shows that inethanol can be effectively
' of DMB in DCA canal, sinee
used as a solvent for inclusion polymerization
such small molecules are assumed not to be closely included into DCA canal
so that they seem to have no influence on forming DCA-DMB canal compounds.
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Fig.II-l3. Competitive incorporation of
polar molecules with DMB into DCA canal:
Relationship between polymer yield and
the arnount of additives.

(O): methanol, (e): acetone,
(A): ethyl acetate,
(X): acetic acid.
replacement: 600C for l h
irradiation: O.3 Mrad at -1960C
post-polyrnerization: OOC for 5 h
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Il T13, Experimental
'

'

'

'

tt

tt

MatertaZs
.t
Commercially available
deoxycholic acid (DCA) was purified by repeated

crystallization from acetone.'•
''
'

2,3-Dimethyl-1,3-butadiene (DMB) was prepared by hydrobromic acid-

catalyzed dehydration of anhydrous pinacol followed by fractional distilla. 26,The fraction was analyzed by gas chromatography and found to be
tlOn.

more than 997. pure. 1 '
'
Various guest components used were of analytical
grade and used

without further purification.
'

'
Fomataon of DCA CanaZ Conzpozueds

The DCA canal compounds of acetone, ethyl acetate, acetic acid, aceto'
nitrile and methyl ethyl
ketone were prepared by recrysta!lization of DCA
'
from the solvents.
DCA canal compounds of palmitic acid and phenanthrene
were prepared by recrystallization of DCA from methanol containing the

guest molecules.20"-22 .
Al'l the volatUe guest molecules, with the exception of palmitic acid
and phenanthrene, could be effectively removed by heating the canal compounds: for example, DCA-acetone canal compound at 145-1500C under reduced
pressure qo"3 Torr) for ls min.
PoZymerdgataon P?oeedztr?e

' canal compounds ( 2.5 mmol ) above mentioned and
1.0 g of various DCA
tt tt ( 'with additives in the case of' runs of II-2-2. )
o.4o cm3 ( 3.5 rrmoi ) 6f DMB

were placed in a glass tube of 10 mn dia!neter, which was then sealed under
'
vacuum (10-3 Torr)
after three freeze-thaw cycles. The sealed tube was
'
'
'
heated for replacement
of the included
components by DMB at definite tem-

peratures. Trradiation was provided by y-rays from a 60Co source at
-1960C with a dose of O.3 Mrad. Post-polymerization was done
'

on the samples at OOC for 5 h. The tube was then cooled again to -1960C
and then.opened, and the contents were immediately poured into excess

27

methanol (5P to 190 cm3? to separate DCA from the canal compounds.
Polyrners thiis obtained were washed thoroughly with hot methanol and dried
tt
under reduced pressure. '' '
' '
It is notewoTthy that the polyrnerization of DMB was found to proceed
predominantly in the DCA canal and negligible outside of it under the
27
conditions studied.

.

Measurements
' (DTA), thermogravimetry (TG)' and
Differential therina! analysis
' were carried gut in the same way as
infrared (IR) spectral measurements

deseribed in' Chapter l. . ' •
'

.t
'
DCA-DMB
canalcompoisnds were found to be prepared readily by replaeing various sorts of guest molecules in' DCA canal by DMB monomer. Postirradiative polymerization of the monomer included in DCA canal was studied
60
after irradiating with y-rays from a Co source. Both the replacement
and the polymerization processes were observed by differential thermal
analysis(DTA), thermogravimetry(TG) and IR spectroscopy. The optimum conditions for the replaeement of acetone, ethyl acetate, and acetic acid by
DMB were established.
Canal polymerization of DMB in DCA canl was studied in the presence of
several $orts of non-polymerizable organic compounds including alkanes
and polar molecules. These compounds were rfound to be incorporated
' DCA
'
competitively with DMB monomer into
canall causing thereby morb or less
'
decraase
in the rate of polymerization depending on the structure of addi= incorporate more favorably branehed or
tives. DCA canal was found to
eyc!ie alkanes than linear ones.
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Chapter I.llT. Space Control for Inclusion Polymerization
tt

'

'

'
in Deoxycholic
Acid Canal
' ••••• --• • -..
' •••,

.t

IIr - 1. Introduction
'
It is considered' that deoxycholic acid (DCA). canal may play two impor' '
'
' space for polymerization. ..
tant
roles when it is employed as a reagtion
' canal has an ability to select molecules to be included,
The one is that DCA
'
' tt preceding
which was treated in the
Chapter.II in yerms of competitive

incorporation of guest components into DCA canal,. .

'
The other is that' DCA canal can
control a polynerization reaction of
monomer molecules included in the canal to yield a stereospecific polyrner.
This might be attributed to the constrained movement of the monomer mole-

cules inside of the canal. !n other wgrds, monomer molecules which fit
the canal have one dimensional movement, maintaining a definite orienta'
tion under the influence of host molecules.
This chapter concerns with the ipclusion polymerization of four diene
monomers in DCA canal' in detail; they are 1,3-butadiene(BD), 2,3-dichloro1,3-butadiene(DC B), '2.,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene(DMB), ti'ans-2-methyl-!,3-

pentadiene, which have different molecular sizes and shapes. It can be
"
suggested
ftrom the results of Chapter II that DMB and DCZB fit DCA canal

preferentially, and BD fits DCA canal less effectively. ,t '
Since t"ans-2--methyl-1,3--pentadiene is a prochiral monomer, it is suitable

for a study on asymmetric inclusion polynerization in chiral DCA canal.
At fÅ}rst, it is described that these monomers are subject to different
space control for inclusion polymerization in DCA canal, in connection with

the nature of DCA canal compo'unds. Finally, peculiarity of DCA canal is
' basis of comparison of host molecules s6 far employed for
'
described
on the

tt

'
inclusion

'

polymerization in canal. .• '
'

'

'
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!II - 2. Results and Discussion

t' .t

'

In -2 .-' 1. ' 1,3. Butadiene' CBD)
'

'

''
tt of BD in DCA eanal
1.
Ppoeess,' for poZymerigation
'
'
tt tt in DCA cap.al was carried out geneThe polymerization of BD inclua.ed

raUy in a similar way as that of 2,3-digiethyl:1.3-butadiene (DMB)
described in the preceding Chapter II according to the following Schane:
'

'

'

DCA-acetone
BD . DCA-BD
canalcompound
twtplaeement
canalcompound .
'

-. 4:2>IScanalcompound
DCA-poly methanol
(BD)
-ltG]5:;Sl:fl]ll)paration pOly(BD)
Polyrnerization
''

DCA-BD canal compound
'
'
DCA-BD canal compound was at first prepared by treating DCA-aeetone
canal compound with excess amount of BD in a sealed tube for 2 h at 600C.
The sample was then allowed to stand under ordinary pressure at rocm temperature to exclude BD present outside of the canal compound. It is note-

worthy that DCA was scarcely soluble in BD, and that the crystals of the
canal compounds kept their original shape and appearance even after the
treatment. Fig.III--! shows DTA diagrams of the samples. The peak at
!48eC for DCA-acetone canal compound [Fig.III-1 (a)] was replaced by a
new peak at 1580C [Fig.III-l (b)]. The tendency of the D.TA diagram
change was similar to that of DCA-DMB canal eompound, though the boiling

points of these monomers were far different. TG measurement done at the
sarne time in parallel showed a gradual release of the guest component from
the eanai in a temperature range between 100 to l500C, and then a marked
release to l65eC. It can be recalled, on the other hand, that such a
gradual re!ease of monomers from the canal in the temperature range of
'

ttt

' '

'
'
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'
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DCA-sBD canal compound should be concluded as beÅ}ng Tp.ore unstable than those

DCA canal compounds of 2,3-disubstituted butadienes. Furthermore, BD was
' the DCA-BD .canal compound was
found to be released frem DCA canal when
allowed to stand for a long time at room temperatp.re. The mole ratio of
DCA to BD in the canal compound a!nounted near!y 2.

'

DCA-poly(BD) canal compound
The DCA-BD canal compound thtts prepared was irradiated from a .60co

souree at -l960C with a dose of O.3 Mrad, and the post-polymerization was
successively done at OOC for 5 h. tt is noteworthy that the po!ymerization
in question proceeds predominantly in the DCA canal and negligible outside
of it. As can be seen from Fig.III-1 (c), peaks at l58 and 1780C

observed for DCA-BD eanal compound were no more seen for DCA-poly(BD) canal
compound, and in the latter case, a new peak appeared at 2030C, which is

150C lower than that of DCA-poly(DMB) canal compound (see Fig.F2). This

1
a ----

N.

b

c

150
200
'

Fig.II!-l. DTA diagrams.
(a).: DCA--acetone canal compound
(b): DCA-BD canal compound
(c): DCA-poiy(BD) canal compound
'

Temperature("c)
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suggests that DCA forms mgrg stable canal compound with branched molecules
such as 2,3-rdisubstituted polybutadienes than with linear poly(BD) itself.
The rR spectrum of the DCA-poly(BD) canal compound showed a very. weak
absorption band at 970cin-1, which is eharacteristic for trans-1,4 structure
of the polymer.
'

Pgly (BD) .

ttt tt

'
After the polymerization, DCA eapal coinpounds were poured into excess

rnethanol to separate bCA and the polymers resulted. . The pg.lymers were a

rubbery solid which ts soluble in carbon disulfide, toluene, ete., and

insoluble in hydrocarbons and alcohols. Its moleeular weight amounted to
5 x I04. 'The microstructure of the polyn.er consists of trans-1,4 and
1,2-types in a ratio of 73:27, and eis-1,4-structure was not detectable.
This fact is in contrast to the highly trans-1,4-structure of poly(DMB).
It might be recalled that the highly trans-l,4 tactic polymers can be
'
obtained
by the canal polynerization of BD using urea3(1)'6(2) .and perhydro15•
triphenylene
as the host molecules. These results suggest the importance
' space, control for addition polymerization in DCA
of a characteristic
canal

t
'

2. 0n the paeplaeement of acetone by BP in DCA eanaZ

The conditions for replacing acetone by BD in DCA canal were further

studied. Figs.!II-2 and III-3 show how the replacement of acetone by BD
in DCA canal depends on the temperature and the time required for the
replacement ( shown in broken lines ). The polymerization was found to
proceed very slightly at OO•C for 1 h, however, the polymer yield enhances

with rise in both the temperature and the time for replacement. The
polymerization yie!d tends to saturate after 2 h at 60eC.
' The runs were further carried out in the presence of ethyl acetate as

the additive, the result being shown with fu!1 !ines. Like t.1 e result
obtained in the absenee of any additive, the polymer yield reached to
saturation after 2 h at 60eC. In addition, the presence of ethyl acetate
was found to cause a decrease in the polymer yield.
32
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Fig.l!I-2. Post-polymerization of BD in DCA
canal; Polymer yield in relation to replaeement temperature.
DCA-acetone eanal 'compound: l.Og; BD: 1.0cm3
'
irradiation: O.3 Mrad at -l96eC
post-polymerization: OOC for 5 h
(O): without additive
(e): in the presence of 1.0cm3 of ethyl acetate

replacement: lh' '' '

Fig.Irl-3. Post-po!ymerization of BD in DCA
canal; Polymer yield in relation to replace. tlme.
ment
DCA--acetone canal compound: 1.0g; BD: 1.0cm3
replacement: 600c
irradiation: O.3 Nrad at -196eC
post-polymerization: OOC for 5 h
(e): without additive
(e): in the presence ef 1.ocm3 of

'
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ethyl acetate

3. Effeet of additaves
'
The inclusion polyTperization oE BD in DCA canal was then studied in the

presenbe of various sorts of additives.

Effect of additives on the polymerization
'
'
The post-polymerization
was studied in the presence of 9 sorts of
'
additives.
.The result is shoDgr}•in Tab!e IU-1. It can be seen
that addition of various eomponent affeeted the polymer yield and the
microstructure of the polymers obtained ; addition of methanol caused an
increase in polymer yield, while it had no effect on the microstructu;e of

the polyner. In contrast to this, addition of acetonitrile, acetone,

Table III-l. Effect of additives on the post-poZymerization of BD
a)
in DCA canal.
Additive •

None
Methanol
Ethano1
Acetonitrile
Acetone
Methyl formate
Ethyl acetate
n-Hexane
2,3-Dimethylbutane
Benzene
a)

Polymer yield

Microstructure of po!ymer
tpaans-1,4 : 1,2 (%)

m mg
.

34
42

73 :
73 :
76 :
95 :

29
18
20
17
20
14
10
35

98:
98:
99 :
97 :
93 :
72 :

27
27
24
5
2
2

1
3
7

28

DCA-acetone canal compound: l.O g; BD: 1.0 cm3; additives: 1.o cm3;
s!ta.Cpe
rpeoP
iei)lltr:i6zOaOtCiofnO:roZch}orirsrahdLl?tion:O•3Mradat-ig6oc;
oM
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methyl formate, and gFhyl acgCaFg affordgd the pglyrngrs cgmpgsed over 9QZ
'
of transvl,4-.unit.
The table also indicates the decr.ease in polymgr yield
' n-hexane and 2,3-dimethylbutane, respectiyely,
in the ease of adding

whieh can be regarded, as saturated linear and branched butadiene models..
Addition'

of benzene`did not eause any structural ehange of the polymer.
Acetic aeid was found to inhibit the polyrnerization of BD effectively.
Fig.III-4 shows IR spectra of poly.(BD)s obtained by the canal polymerization in the presenee of additives.. .The spectrum of poly(BD) obtained
' presence of ethyl acetate
' ' I Fig.III-4 (b) ] was almost identical
in the

a)

b)

Fig.rll-4 . !nfrared spectra
poly(BD) obtained by inclusion
merization in DCA canal in the
presence of additives.
( a) : me th anol

(b): ethyl acetate
i
i' '
I

1700

1500 13oo 1100 900 cm-1
Wavenumber

I
i'

i
l
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of

Poly-

to that of the pgl>TJngr gbtained by urea cbnal polynerization,3(1)which
'
'
aSforded
a highly
transrsl,4.. tactic polymer. " The crystalline-sensitive...
bands were bbserVed at 1' 350' ,' 1250, 1060 and 780cm-1. ' On the other hand,
'
'
'
the spectrum obtained in the presence of methanol indicated a peak at
910cm-'1 chtiracteristic to 1,2-addition, and no crystalline-sensitive
tt
tt ].
bands seem to appear [ Fig.III--4t (a)

Dependence of the amount of additives bn the polymerization
'
The 'inc'lusion polymerization
of BD in DCA canal was next carried out.

varying the amount of methanol, ethyl acetate and acetic acid as the addi4ves. As shown in Fig.IIX-5 , addition of small amQunt of methanol and
ethyl acetate caused an increase in polyner yield as compared with that
'

Fig.III-5. Effect of additives on the
polymerization of BD in DCA canal:
Polymer yield in relation to the amount

tnglgDCA

g,6 :l/:xXoxo .

of

additives.

"e

a;tM20 Å~.....h...Å~:
NA
o

post-
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DCA-acetone canal compound: 1.0g; BD:
replacement: 600C for 2 h
irradiation: O.3 Mrad at -l96eC
post-polymerization: OOC for 5 h
(O): methanol, (e): ethyl acetate,
(6): acetic acid

4

Additiv" {cm3}

t

36

1.0cm3

in the absgncg gC any addigiyg, and Yhe pol>Tmer yigld dgcrgased with rise

in an incrgasg oC additiyes. In the case of adding acetic acid, no

increase in polymer yield was observed. .

.t.rrtt!Ir-2 shows themicrostructure of the polymers obtained. The
Table

microstructure of the polymers obtained in the presence of methanol seems to
be identical,'however, a polyner with high content of trans-1,4 unit
( up to 997. ) w6re obtained in the case of adding ethyl aeetate.
These results suggest that the polymerization of BD in DCA canal can
'
be controlled by the additives
competitively. ' ' .
'

Table III-2.

Effect of additives on the

post-polynerization of BD

in DCA canal ; Relationship

between the mierostructure
a)
of additives.

l

of po!yners and the amount

Additive
O.12
O.25
O.50
1.00
2.00
a)

(cm3)

Microstructure
'
methanol

of polymers(tor?ans-1,4:1,2)(%)

ethyl acetate
72 : 28
85 : 15

69 : 31
71 :' 29

98: 2

71 : 29
73 : 27
71 : 29

99 : !
99 : 1

DCA-acetone canal compound: l.O g.; BD:
replacement: 600C for 2 h; irradiation:
post-polymerization: OOC for 5 h.I

1•O cm3;
O.3 Mrad at

-1960c;

'

1
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IH - 2 p 1. '2,3--Dichloro-1,3--butadiene (DCZB)
'

tt
1. PoZymerdgation Chtmaeteristaes •
'

On the stability of DCA-DCZB canal compound
'
It is known that the DCZB monomer polymerizes readily in n}ethanol,solu-tion by y-ray irradiation. In order to exclude the polymerizatÅ}on outside
of the canals, the poXymerization was performed only Eor the crystals of
the DCA-DCZB eanal compounds, which were prepared in methanol solution and
fi'ltered off therefrom. The crystal canal compounds thus isolated were '
stable enough even after allowing to stand for two weeks at room teinperature
under ordinary pressure; that is, no significant removal of the monomer from
the canal compounds was observed, which was ascertained by IR spectral and
TG rneasurements. It is to be recalled for comparison that thiourea-DCZB

canal compound is rather unstable at rocmi temperature.7(1) (2) •'.
'
Fig.III-6 shows the relative
amount of decrease in the DCZB monomer
from the canal compounds on standing at different temperatures under
ordinary pressure, which was estimated Erom the decrease in absorption at
890cm-l,iR IR spectra. It can be seen that the monomer was removed rapid-

ly at 1500C, but very slowly at room temperature. As shown in Fig.III-,7,
for both cases of polymerization in air and in vacuum, the conversion after
3 h was constant, independently of the time of standing at room temperature

under reduced pressure. ' •
Influence of air' on polymerization
' As can' be seen from Fig.lrl--7 and IIF'8', conversion*was considerably

'
lower in air than in vacuum. The
resuk suggests that oxygen atoms may
interact the canal compounds and inhibit the polynerization within DCA
'
t'tttttt
tttt t t tt t
tt tt
t tZtt
tttconversion
ttttt
ttt
/ttt
* Polymer
yields were given
in
in the polymerization of
DCZB in DCA canal; since only isolated crystalline canal compounds
were used, all the monomer existed Å}n DCA canal. •
'

tttt tttt t
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g.ffect gf dgse xate gn pglymerization
Fig.IIX"8 and ZXX-9 show relatioriships of conversion with irradiation
dose and irrhdiation time, respectively. Conversions were found to be
proportional to the' reaction time and to the total irradiation doses up to

about 60%, and then the polyneriza#ion proeeeded quantitatively. As
can be seen a!so' from Fig.rll-10, the initial ratg of polymerization was
proportional to the O.9th order of the dose rate, in the dose rate range
i
examined. The fact that the rate of polynerization
I'shows nearly the firstorder relationshÅ}p to the dose' rate suggests that contribution of the
bimolecular temiination is fairly small, and at least, unimoieeular or
'
otherwise, 'no termination
reaction predominates in the canal polymerization

in question. In other words, the propagating free radicais in DCA canal
should 'be considered to have longer life times.. This can be also supported
by the occurrence of post-polymerization as well as the resuZt on the
trapped free radicals by ESR measurements.
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Fig.III-IO. Dependence of the dose rate
in-source polymerization of DCZB in
'
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on the initial rate of
DCA canal at OSC.

Effect of gemperagurg on polymgrizatign

tt

tt

'

The temperature..aependence of the conversÅ}on, pgas exernined in the range

between -78 and 500C. The result is shown in Fig.II!-il.. Arrhenius plots
of the initial rate of polymeri(ation showed a foMed line, whieh gave an
apparent activation energy of 3.4 kcallmol(14.3 kJlmol) for the canal polyrnerization in the ternperature range be.tween -23 and 500C, and O.9 kcallmol

(3.8 kJ!mol) for that below --230C (Fig.III-12). These values are much lower
than that obtained by Kiss and polgar,IZ who reported an apparent activation energy of 22 kcal/moi (92.4 kJlmol) for the thermal and photoinitiated polymerizetion of DCZB monorner in thiourea canal compounds.
From the resuitis on the polymerization behavor here obtained, " r

together with those of ESR as well as post-polyrnerization studies, /
it can be concluded that the polynerization of DCZB in DCA canal proceeds
by a free radical mechanism, in which the propagating free radicals have
'
' / They are quite analogous
long lifetimes.
to those reported for the
riaoeii;Sii04",-2dU.e.e,d,P.O,':,Pe','IZ,2il/l,S.,O..f..2Cr..Y.iO,".Z.'Xr,iai.e.,-.':.,U,r.e.a,,C.ah".ai..C.O.M,PO"ndS
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(A):so"c, (v):3oOc, (e):lsoc,
(v):loec, (o): ooc, (Q):-23oc,
(A):-450C, (o):-780C.
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' 2. Natzt?e of the DCA-DCZB CanaZ CompouncZs

'

' '

DTA and TG of the canal Compounds
Fig.II!-13shows DTA diagrams of DCA-DCZB canal compounds before and
after irradiation. The diagram before• irradiation has two peaks, at about
158eC and 1780C, respectively. The former Peak corresponds to the temperature at which the monomer included is released from DCrA canal, which
'
was confirmed by TG measureTnents
carried out at the same time in parallel.
!Vhe TG measurements indicated also that the mole ratio of DCA to DCZB

monomer in the canal compounds amounts nearly 3. This value is identical
to those obtained for the cases of DCA-2,3-dimethylbutane and'DCA-2,220,28
dimethylbutane canal compounds,
the guest molecules of which b'eing
'
'
43

assumgd tg bg thg saturatgd mgdel compgunds gÅí Fhg corresponding disubsti' to the .melting point of
tpt' gd b.utadigngst. The latter peak correspDnds

tt
DCA itselS'
, '• ' '

tt
.After the irradiation, DTA diagrarns of the canal coTnpounds show a new
' . ascribed to the rnelting of the polymer canal compeak at 2150C, which was
tr

pounds produced. The absorption at 2150C tended to increase with increa"
sing conversion, accompanying the decrease in the absorption at 158 and
178eC. This feature appears to' explain wel! a gradual chahge of DCZB
tt
tt .compoupds..
monomer into its polymer 'within canal
' '

t

A
'

.

l

B

c

Fig.UI-13.DTA diagrarns of DCADCZB canal ccrmpounds before and
after irradiation.
A: before irradiation
B: after irradiation(conv.14%)'
C: after irradiation(conv.90%)
D: DCA without guest molecules
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IR spectra aj the canal cgmpgunds
'
tt ' of DCA-DCZB eanal compound. The
Fig.IZI-14(A) shows the XR spectr]jm

monomer in the canal compound shows absorption bands at 710, 890 and
.-.l
158Ocrn
, which are quite similar to those observed for th.e. monomer in a
' '
liquid form, that is, in the absence of host DCA molgeules. ..After the canal
campound was allowed to stand at 1500C under redueed pressure, the spectrun
changed its form to Fig.!XI.-l4(B), indicating some change .in the crystal

structure of DCA molecules. The spegtrum seems, howeverS not to have '
'
changed if the cana! compound
has been treated at 1000C even for 50 h,' .
except for decreases in absorbances at 710, 890 and 1580cm'1. Sinee it is
assumed that the crystal structure of DCA itself did not change after 50 h
treatment at 1000C, the decrease in their absorbances may be caused by the
release of the monomer from DCA canal during heat treatment. '

ioo
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(B>

3
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F

03600 3000 200() '1700 t500 1scX) ltoo 9oo 7oocm'1 =
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tt t

ttt t spectra of DCA-DCZB canal compound (A) and of
Fig.UI-14.!nfrared
pthree sguarngl(BCO)rpPOUng

after Standing at.1500C for 1 h under reduced
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Fig.IXXT15 shgws !R spgctra gf DCA--DCZB canal compounds before and
after radiatl'
gn-induced' ' pglymerization. As can be seen from th.e figure, .

ttt t

the absorptions` at 710 and 890era-1. deereased with inereasing the conversion,
and a smal; peak.appeared at s3ocrn-1, without ehanging in the spectrum of

DCA itself. The new peak at 830an-1 appears to belong to the polymer
'
canal compounds.
From these facts it is suggested that the polymerization
'
of DCZB monomer in DCA canal compounds
proceeds without damaging the
tt
'
'
tt
'
'

canal 'structure.' •' ' . •
'
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Infrared
spectra
of
DCA-DCZB
canal compounds before and after
FigeUI-'15•
(1)
before
irradiation,
(2)
after
irradiation(conv.147.),
irradiation.
irradiation(conv.45%),
and
(4)
after
irradiation(conv.907.).
(3) after
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3. Ppaopempies of poZyrner)s

'
'
'
The
polymers obtained and freed from the hp.st moleeules were insoluble
'
'
'
in usual
organic solvents.sueh
as chlorobenzene,
dichlorobenzene, dimethyl'
formarnide,
dimethyl sulfoxide, and only slightly soluble in hot tetralin.
It was difEicult to fÅ}nd a better solven.t. for the polymer to enable the

measurernent of the intTinsic. viscosities. The poly(DCZB) did not melt
below. 3000C..ttIn the X-ray ptffr4.etion pattgl.n, strong maxima were

observed at the d-values of 4.8, 3.7 and 2.9 A. .
i.6. 2,O:Yi:Clil.,;2"i,2.Zr::Sd,,Y?re.:l.2h,ig,:es2st:g"g,sagxkc;,gg.;:en, ::.zge"

tt
in previous papers.7(1)(2) . '

that are charadteristic of 1,2-addition. The strueture of this polymer was
'
found to be identieal 'to that of thiourea eanal polynerization as described
' tt are aimost
'
The IR spectra of poly(DCIB) obtained
the same, independently
'
of the converslon, which' suggests that the polyrnerizatioR in question is
controlled effectively in DCA canal over all conversion ranges.
'
'

1oo
80 -".

B.

60m"S

3600 26oo 20oo 18oo 16oo 14co 1200- 10oo 8oo
Wave number (cm-1)

'
'
Fig.!II-16.
Infrared spectrum of poly(DCZB)
inclusion polynerization in DCA canal.
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1. 'PoZymerdz'ation' Chay'aet2xist'ies

General features of the' polymerization
rt has been reported that in,the case of the bulk polymerization of
Dms, conversion did not exceed.l3Z. if the monomer was irradtated with a dose
27 On the bther hand, radiation-Snduced polymerization of DMB
of 65 Mrad.
in thiourea canal eompounds was foynd-to proceed Teadily to about 80% conversion even with 4 dose of i Mrad.27'6(i) .such. ,a marked increase in .
reactivity of Dbfl3 in the canal cornpounds might be attributed to the preferen-

tial orientation of the monomer molecu!es inside oE the thiourea canal.
Our present work shows also that 'the polyrnerization proceeds .predominantiy in
the canals and negligible outside of them, under the cond;tions studied.
Table III-3 shows the influence of the atmosphere on the'post-polyneri-

zation of DMB included in DCA canal. The polymerization ,was found
to be extremely slow in the absence of DCA (run 1). Run 2 in an open tube
gave also substantially low yield, which was ascribed to insufficient

formation of the canal compounds. Sealing in air at ordinary pressure
raised the yield considerably (run 3). The highest yield was attained
when the canal compound formed in a degassed, sealed tube (run 4).
Fig.IU-17 shows the relationship between the post-polymerization time
'
and conversion for cases
carried out in open and sealed tubes. '
As can be seen, the polymer yield was considerably lower in the case of
open tubes than in case of sealed tubes. These experiments show clearly
that o>rygen has some effect on the post--polymerization of Dms included

in DCA canal. A sirnilar influence of the atmosphere has been pointed out
for the radiation-indueed in-souree polymerization.of 2,3-diehloro-l,3butadiene (DCZB) in DCA canal compotmds. Based on these results,
the successive experiments were done in degassed sealed tubes.
'
' '
'
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at mosphere on the post-polymerization

I!!-3 . Influence bf

Tab le

the presence of methanola)

of DMB in DCA canal in
Formation of the
canal compound

Run

?olymer yield
ln mg

Irradiation

1>

Without DCA
Air or vacuum
2
Open to air
'
Open to alr
3
Sealed in air
Sealed in air
4
Sealed in Vaeuo
Sealed in vaeuo
'
O.3 cm3; methano1: 4.0 cm3
a) DCA: l.O g; DMB:
78Oc
irradiation: l.6 Mrad at
post-polymerization: OOC for 20 h
1

5.1

2Ll .
4S.7

--

Fig.I!!-17. Influence
polymerization of DMB
presence of methanol.

mglgDCA

..s---

}. 40

./
///ptle-o-

s
E., 2o

a
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oL---p-2 .4
620
o------o

Pdymerization time (h}

(O): in air, (e):
i
i

DCA: l.O g; DMB: O.3
ir.radiation: 1.6 Mrad
post-polymerization:
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on the PostDCAcanal in the

of air
in.

g

in vacuum
cm3; methanol: 4.

O cm3 '
il

at --78Oc
ooc

l

P.gpgndgncg of the amgunt gf mongmer, methanol and other additives
'
The polymerizntion of D)CB monomer included in DCA canai was carried out
at first with constant amounts of DCA and methanol, with varying amounts of

DMB monomer. As shown in Fig.!II-18, an increase in the arnount of DMB
resulted in an increase in polyrner yield, and then the polymer yield attained
a constant value for the case in whieh O.2 cm3 of Db(B was used.' Assuming

that the mole ratio of DCA to DMB in the canai compound is nearly 3 (from
'
the results of theirmogravimetry(TG)
as will be'mentioned later), 1.0 g of
DCA-aeetene canal compotind (•2.5 ymol) present in a sealed tube should '
inelude O.IO cm3 of ttt
DMB (O.8 mmol)., ' The present result shows that
an excess of DMB was neeessary to obtain the maximal po!ymer yield under

these
polymerization
conditions.
'
'
Fig.III-19 shows the results of the polynerization
in which the amounts
' of methanol varied. AS can be
of DCA and DIY[B were kept constant and that
seen, the polymer yield was independent of the amount of methanol present,
which may indicate sufficient formation of the canal compound under these
'
'

experimental conditions. ' ' '
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Fig.rl!-l8. Post-polymerization of DMB in DCA
canal in the presence of methanol; Polyrner
yield -in relation to the amount of DMB.
DCA: 1.0 g; DMB: varied; 3methanol: 4.0 cm
irradiation: 1.0 Mrad at -1960C
post-polymerization: OOC for 20 h
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Fig.!IZ-19. Post-polymerization of DMB in DCA
canal in the presence of methanol; Polyrner
yteld in relation to the amount of methanol.
DCA: 1.0 g; DMB: O.3 cm3; metinanol: 4.0crm3
irradiation: 1.0 Mrad at -lg6a'd
post-polymerization: OOC for 20 h
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Fig.III-20. Influence of additives on the
post-polynerization of DMB in DCA canal;
(O): hydroquinone, (b):2,3-dimethylbutane
'DCA: 1•O 'g; DMB: O.3cm3; methanol: 4.0cm3
irradiation: 1.0 Mrad at -l960C
post-polyrnerization: OOC for 20 h
' '
'
'
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Xn order to obtain more information about the canal polymerization.
' was n(}xt carrig.d out in the presencg
' ' of 2,3-tiim6'thylbutane?
thg rgaction

.t -. t- - . t. - -t t

'
' compound of DMB Jnonomer. As can
which was regarded as a saturated
model
be seen from Fig.III-20, q.ddition of 2,3-dimethylbutane led to a sharp
decrease in polyTner yield. .' lhis fq.ct may be explained by. the .gompet;..tive

inclusion of both DMB monorner and 2,3-dimethylbutane at the same time,'

causing incomplete orientation of DMB diluted witb the additives in the canal.
In eontrast to this ease, the gecrease in the po!ymer yiel.d afforded

by adding hydroguinone to the polymerization system was slight. IIhis faet
suggests that the extent of inclusion of hydroquinone into DCA canal is
much less 'than that with DMB, while the polylperization outside of the canal
can be effectively inhibited by hydroquinone.'
'

Dependence on temperature
The poSt-polymerization ' of DMB tncluded in DCA canal was further studied
'
at different temperatures after irradiation
to a definite dose. Fig.III-21

shows the resulting time-conversion relationships. The rate of polymerization
'
was found to be negaigible
at -4SOC. However, the rate increased with
increasing temperature. Polymer yield could readily be controlled at OOC,
causing saturation after 20 h. Such a saturation of the polyner yield was
observed even within 30 min at 300C.
The prolonged post-polymerization at low temperature increased the
polymer yield remarkably: while post-polynerization at -23eC for 6 h,
for example, yielded only 2.5 mg polymer, the yield increased to 9.6 mg for
20 h and i5.4 mg for 44 h, starting from 1.0 g DCA-DMB canal eompouRds
irradiated with a dose of l.O Mrad at -1960C. The post-polymerization at
higher temperature seems not to be influenced even after long periods of time:
for exarnple, the post-polymerization )erformed at OeC for 24 h, after standing for 20 h at -4SOC, afforded 39.5 mg polyrner, which was nearly the same
result as the case in which the post-polymerization was done immediately
after irradiation. These results suggest long lifetimes of thJ
e free
radicals generated in DCA canal, and the occurrence of a living--like
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Fig.IU--21. Temperature dependence of the
post-polyrnerization of DMB in DCA canal.
in the presence of methanol.
DCA: i.Og; DMB: O.3cm3; methanol: 4.ocm3
irradiation: 1.0 Mrad at -1960C
post-polymerization: (e):--230C, (v):-l40C,
(A):oOc, (o): loec, (o): 2ooc, (e): 3ooc
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Fig.!II-22. Arrhenius plot of the
rate of post-polymerization of DMB
canal.in the presence of methanol.
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initial
in DCA

polymerizatiQn of the freeeradical type.
'
JFig.ul"22. shows Arrchbhius plots of the initial rate of polymerization.
'
which gave ah apparent
activation energy of 13.7 kcallmol (57.5 kJ/mol)

tt ttttt t
-t ttL

for the.canql polymerization in question in the temperature range of

-14 to 3oec. •
'

Effect of irradiation dose
tt
'
The DMB monomer included in DCA canal was then irradiated with a variety of doses.. Results of the post-polymerization at OOC are shown in
' !lhe rate of polymerization' was found to increase with
Fig.III-23.

increasing irradiation dose.
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Fig.III-23. Effect of irradiation dose on the
post-polymerization of DMB in DCA canal in
the presence of methanol.
DCA: 1.0g; Dms: o.3cm3; methanol: 4.ocm3
irradiation: (e): O.2 Mrad, (A): O.5 Mrad
(e): l.O Mrad at -l960C

post-polymerization: OOc .
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2. ATatupae of the DCAf-DMB eanaZ eolzlpouncZs
tt

'

-y

'

'

DTA and TG of the canal compounds

.t

'
'
. Zn a previous section, the author described the stability of the DCA2,3-dichloro-1,3-butadiene (DCZB) canal compound on the basis of IR spectra

and TG measurements. The stability of DCA-DMB canal eompounds was found
to be in the satne order: no significant removal of DMB monorner from the

canal compound was observed even after being a!lowed to stand'for 2 weeks
at room temperature at ordinary pressure: however, Dl![B was removed rapidly

from the canal compounds at 1500c. .. .•

'
Fig.ZIX-24 shows DTA diagrams of DCA-Dms
canal compounds before and
after irxadiation. The diagram before irradiation hasi two peaks at about

158 and 178eC. The former peak corresponds to the temperature at which
DMB monomer included is released from the DCA canal, as eonfiirmed by simul-

taneous TG measurements. The TG measurement indicated also that the mole
ratio of DCA to DMB monomer in the canal compounds was nearly 3. The peak
at i780C corresponds to the melting point of DCA itself.
After the irradiation. DTA diagrams of the canal compounds show, in .
addition, a peak at 2i50C, which was ascribed to the melting point of the

polymer canal compounds produced.. The absorption at 2150C tended to
inerease with an increase in polyner yield and was accompanied by a decrease

A
B----"-

vv--"'---'V-"

c --rv'vM-

rV

O

Fig.UI-24. DTA diagrarns of
compounds before and after
A: before irradiation
B: after irradiation(polymer
C: after irradiation(polymer
D: after irradiation(polymer

150 2oo
Ternperature("C)
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DCA-DMB canal
irradiation.
'

yield, 5.1mg)
yield, 36.9 mg)
yield, 45.7 mg)

in ghg absgrp4gns,aF.•158 and IZ809• 1.Thgse obsgrvations sgqui tg explain
:reoi;3Qan:sra.dUai Chang9 OS DMB monomer into its poiyner within the canai

IR spectra of the' canal compounds
.t

Fig.ITI-25 shows the rR spectrum of the DCA-•DMB canal eompound obtained
by recrystallization of DCA from methanol cont.ajning Dly!B. '
DMB included in
DCA eanal shows .4bsorptions at 890 and 1600cm-l' These absorptions decrea'
sed wlth a rise in polyner yield withollt changes
in other speetral regions;
'
however, they did not disappear complet'ely even ip. the case of the canal
'
compounds after polymerizing
to the' highest yield. This fact suggests that
'
the polymerization of DMB monomer in DCA cana!
proeeeds without damaging •
the canal structure, which leads to the polymer canal compounds containing
unpolymerized monomer.

i
i

i

3600

3000

2000 1700 1500

1300

1100

900

7co

wavenumber ( cm-1 )

Fig.!II-25. Infrared

'
spectrum of DCA-DMBcanal compound. ••.
t
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3. Rropeuetles of po.Zymq?s
' ' -t ' '

' ' '
'
ttt - 2500C in a sealed capillary.
' thus obtained'melted
The poly(DMB)
at 240

and were insoluble in boiling benzepe and chlorobenzene and slightly soluble
'
in hot dichlorobenzene and tetralin. In the X-ray
diffraction pattern,
strong maxima were observed bt the a--values of 5.2 and 4.3 X.
• . The intrinsic viscosities of the polymers prepared by the post-poly-merization at OOC were measux.ed at 3.00C with an.Ubbelohde viscometer.
'
The results are shown in Fig.III--26.
T.he values of nsp!c increased with
'
'
an increase in post--polymerization time. lhis' suggests that the lifetime
of the active free-radical speeies .produced in the eanal is long enpp.gh '

to propagate the polymer chain length as the polymerization proceeds.

.
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Fig.III-26. Effect of post•-polymerization
' time on nsp/c of polymers.
DCA: l•Og; DMB: O.3cm3; methanol: 4.0cm3
irradiation: 1.0 Mrad at -i960C
post-polynerization: OOC
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Fig.UI•-27 shows IR spectrum of'poly(DMB)
was' found to be almost identical to that of the
thiourea canai polymerization7(2) hs well as by
with a ziegler-type catalYst,29 which afford hi
polyrners .
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obtained. This spectrum
same polymer obtained by
the usual polymerization
ghly l,4-trans tactic
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Fig.III- 27.
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• Wave number (cm-1) . ' t tttt '
.t. '
Infrared spectrum
of poly(DMB)

obtained by

inclusion polymerization in DCA

canal.

The IOO-MHz NMR spectrum of the poly(DMB) is shown in Fig.III-28.
Methyl and methylene ' resonances appear at 1.78 and 2.18 ppm, respectively.

However, no signal for 1,2-strueture was obtained. Though the IOO-MHz
mx is insufficient to distinguish methyl and methylene protons, whether
in 1,4-trans or 1,4-cis type,29 the production of au l,4-trans tactic
polyrners is suggested on considering both IR and NIY[R spectral results.

It was further found that the IR and ma spectra of a series of the
polymers are aimost identical, independently of the conversion, which
suggests that the post-polymerizatien in guesY.ion is effectively controlled

in the DCA canal over a wide conversion range.

i

TMS

I

Fig.UI-Z8, 100-MHz NMR spectrum
of poly(DMB) obtained by inc!usion polymerization in DCA
canal.
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11

II

T - 2 T• e•- tueans-2:pa.gthyl--1,3-penVadigng
' t't
'
'
'
'
'
Canal
polymerization is one of the uniqpe
polymeTization techpiques

-/--

used in the solid state to prepare stereorg.gular polymers,'particularly
optically active diene polyrners. ' In lg67, Farina, et'az..'16 reported
on the first asymmetric canal polynerizqtion of .trans-l,3-pentadiene

using chiral perhydrotriphenylene as the host molecule. Very recently,
Audisio, et az..'i8 studied the asymmetrie inciusion polymerization of
'
l,3-pentadiene
in deoxycholic acid(DCA) canal.
'
' the author wish to describe
In thÅ}s seetion,
the first synthesis of
the optically active polymer, poly(trans-2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene), from its

prochirai monomer, twans-2-methyl-i,3-pentadiene, by asyrnmetric canal
polymerization using DCA as the host rnoleeule. It is wortb noting that
the polymer thus prepared showed a substantially higher optical rotation
than the rotations of other usual synthetic vinyl and diene polymers

hitherto known. ..

The polyner which resulted melted at 159•-!640C and was soluble in
' ;ts viscosity number ( nsp/c ) in oo--dichlorobenzene and tetralin.
dichlorobenzene and tetralin at 700C was O.26 dZ!g ( c=O.20 gldZ ).
IR and gl-NMR spectra were found to be almost identical with those of

poly(tvans-2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene) obtained by canal polymerization using
racemic perhydtotripheny!ene as the host molecule.l5(8)

The polymer was found to show a high optical rotation of the same sign
as ' that of DCA itself ( Ict]D= +550 in ethanol ) : [ct]Di +2500 ; [or]s77 =

'

'
+290e ; [ct]s46 = +3500 ; [ct]43s m +5600 ; [or]36s
= +9400 ( measured at

260c in o.11 x lo-3 glcm3 in o-dichlorobenzene solution ). It is noteworthy that'these speeifie rotation values are much higher than those of
polypentadienes obt:ained either by inclusion or .by coordination poZymeri-

zation. That is, cis--l,4-polypentadiene obtained by inclusion po!ymerization in DcA canali8 showed a specific rotation of -210 ( [ct]D in toluene)
'
2,nd,.:ia,"S.;,i;,4h.g211.,P,e"..t,ad,t:2e.Rg:'g,e.d.b.y,g:.e.i?cl;?:gn(p?ilil,:e;lz,at,l,on(,ln

'
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It shguld also be rgcalled that the epgrdination polyrnerizatign of these
o30 values.of +100 to -10
mgngrpers gaye.polyners havlng sPecific rotation
and •-7.95,-. .

'
!n 'the above experiments, 'the conventional method was used for obtaining DCA canal compounds, which were prepared by the recrystallization of DCA
from methanol or..ethanol conitqining the monomer molecules. Next the replacement technique, whieh was desgribed in Chapter II-2-1 in terms of replace-ment of guest molecules in DCA..canal, was applied to the inclusion poly'
merization of tpans-2--methyl-1,3-pentadiene
in DCA eanal. '
..
'
DCA-rnonomer eanal compopnds were
prepbred as follows; l.O g of DCAacetone cana! compound and o.4 cm3 of t"ans-2-rnethyl-l,3-pentadiene were
tt
placed in a glass tube and then sealed under reduced pressure. ,The tube
tt.
was heated at 900C to replace acetone
by the monomer, and irradiated at
-1960C with a total dose of 1.0 Mrad. Post-polymerlzation was done at

tt

different temperatures as shown in Table III-4.
'
It can be seen that temperature dependence
of eanal polymerization of
the monomgr, tvans-2-methyi-1,3-pentadiene, was quite different from those
of monotners, BD, DCZB, DMB. The latter monomers polymerized at OeC, while
the former monomer at above 500C for long-hours to give a saturation of

the polymer yield. This result suggests that the mobllity of these
monomers in DCA canal rnay be different from each other.

Table III-4. Temperature dependence
2-methyl-l,3-pentadiene
Yield with the time and
temperature(ec)
40
60
80

of the post.--polymerization of tran$-,

in DCA eanal; Relationship of polymer
temperature of the post-polymerization.

time( h )

i

5 10

20

4

11
45
50

16
41

31

DCA-acetone canal cornpound: l.Og; trans-2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene: O.4cm3;
replacement: 900C for 1 h; irradiation: 1.0 Mrad at -1960C;,
polyrner yield: mg in g DCA.
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TI: r•,2 .5, Cgmparisgn .gf S.pace 9gn.grgl fgr Inclusion
tt

'
Pglymer'izagion
in Canal

'
The comparison of spacel control for inclusion polynerization in DCA

canal with those in other canals so far studied may be considered to provide
a good way to make clear the eharacteristics of DCA canal employed as p.
space for polynerization reaction. -ThiS is summarized'in Table ZII--5.

'
'
' ' ineZuded
Seope of Tnonomers
in eanaZ
'
'
tt tt
'
Scope of monomers included in canal may depend on the shape, size and
versatility of canal. Perhydrotriphenylene canal can accomrnodate various
' 'because of the versatility of the canal, while urea or thiodiene monomers

urea canal can not. Since DCA canal exists between pleated sheets which
posses a translational degree of freedom, it is expected that DCA canal
can include varÅ}ous kinds of monomer. Actualiy this work indicates that
DCA provides versatile canal to include various kinds of monomer.
'
Spaee eonimoZ foce ineZusion poZymenization of vinyZ moncm7ers
'
It' was reported that syndiotactic poly(vinyl chloride) or isotactic

polyacrylonitrile was obtained by inclusion polynerization in urea canal,
and that the canal strueture of urea-vinyl chloride or urea•-acrylonitrile
canal compound was destroyed during polymerization.
In the case of DCA canal, acrylonitrile and methacrylonitrile po!ymerized to give no stereospecific polyners, and other monomers did not poly-

merize. We requires Åíurther examinatign from various points of view to

tt

.y.inyl polyners by inclusion techniques. '.. . .

prepare stereospeciÅíic

'
'
Spaee
eont?oZ fo? ineZusion poZymeniaation of diene monomeor7s
'
'
Tn contrast to the limited adaptability of urea
or thiourea canal,
'
both DCA and perhydrotriphenylene canal can include many monomers, such as

1,3-butadiene, mono or disubstituted butadienes. Stereospecific 1,4-trans
taetic polymers were prepared in these canals except for the polynerization
'
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Qf l?3rrbutadi/ene in DCA canal. In this case? poly(1.3-butadiene) obtained
'
'
-t 1?2"unit
cQ'nFained
in addition to trans 1?4.unft,
.t . and'more6ver microstructures
A
of the -t.
polymers
werb influenced'by-additives. .1 Thus, DCA canal can provide a

'

good space control for inclusion polymerization of diene monomers.

t. ' ' poZymerdzataon
Asymmetnie aneZusion
'
The first asymmetptc inclusion polymgrlzation was reported by Farina and
his co-workers in 1967, us.ing chiraZ perhydrotriphenylene obtained by the '
resolution oÅí r'
ThiS
work
acemic
one.dembnstrated the' effectÅ}venesS of
.
' the investigation of the asymmetric
inclusion polymerization tt
in .tt
canal. But
' gets into trouble beeause of the difficulty of the
'
inclusion polymerization
tt
'
resolution of racemic
perhydrotriphenylene.
In contrast to tbe above case, DCA is a naturally occurring chiral compound and commercially available.' Thus, DCA is a favorable compound for
the research on asymetric inelusion polymerization.
Actually, DCA canal is found to serve as a space for asyirmetric inclusion
polynerizagion. Optically aetive polyners of cis or trans-l,3-pentadiene

were at first prepared by Audisio and Silvani. The author succeeded in
preparing optically active poly(t?ans-2-methyl-!,3-pentadiene) with high
optical rotation, although such polymer can not be prepared by other usual
polymerization method. This work suggests that DCA eanal provides an
extremely efficient space control for the polymerization reaction.

o

.o

. 't .ÅÄ;.. ' I"

.<a)
' '
Fig.!IZ-29.
(a)
(b)
(c)
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Table X!1-5,

Comparison oÅí space control for
'shapeandsize

hostcompound
urea

poiymerization

polymerizable monomer(polyrnerstructure)
diene
vinyl

ofcanal
hgxagon
5A

inclusion

acrylonitrile
(isotactic)

l,3-butadiene
1,3-pentadiene

in canal.

proehiralt•
*

vinylchloride
(syndiotactia)

thiourea

hgxagon

*

g-ex,aRon

*

zftekagRie'

* ; uhreported

acrylonitrile
(random)

versatile

1,3--butadiene

l,3-pentadiene
2,3-dimethyi-1,3--butadiene
2-methy!-1,3-pentadiene
2,4-hexadiene

versatile

deoxycholic
acid

rk

2,3-dichloro-1,3-butadiene

7A

perhydrotriphenylene

2,3--dimethyl--1,3-butadierid

1,3-butadiene
1,3-pentadiene
2,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene
2,3-dichloro-l,3-butadiene
2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene
2,4-hexadiene

tooans-1,3-pentadiene
([ct]D•--ny+7.50)
"

eis-1,3--pentadiene
([ctID=-•210)
tceans-2-methyl-1,3--pentadiene

([or]D=+250e)

.C"'

I;l. - 3• P. xp gr im gn ta l
't..tt
tt
' ' ' '

MateriaZs
'' i •
'

tt
''
'
Deoxycholic
acid (DCA) w.as purified by recrystallization from methanoX

or acetone. 2,3--Dichloro-1,3-butadiene (DCZB)S in about 40% methanol solu' before use.' 1 2,3-Dimethyl--'
tion,
was freed from inhibitors by distillation
1,3-butadiene (Dl!B) was prepared by hydrobromic acid-catalyzed dehydration
of anhydrous pinacol followed by fractional distillation.26 l.3 B' utadiene
(BD), trans-2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene and various guest components were

of pure grade, and used without further purification. '/
Foi7nation of DCA CanaZ Compoztnds and PoZyn2enization Pr,oeedztpe

'

DCA-BD canal compound
t.

'

'

tt

'
'
}
T.he
replacanent teehnique des.cribed in Chapter II-2-1 was employed to

prepare DCA-BD canal compound ; 1.0 g of PCA-acetone canal compound (w#h
additives when necesSary) were P.laced. in a glass tube of IO mm diarneter,

and then the tube was evaeuated. Liquefied butadiene monomer was purified
by the freeze-thaw teehnique and distiUed into the tube in vacuo. The
tube was then sealed under vacutmi (10-'3 Torr) after three freeze-thaw
' of the ineluded components by BD at
cycles, and 'heated for replacement
t•
60eC for 2 h. Irradiation was. provided by y-rays from a 60co source at .

-1960C with a dose of O.3 Mrad. Post-polymerization was done on the sarnples
' the contents were treated with rnethanol in a similar
at OOC for 5 h. Then
manner as above.

DCA-DCZB canal cornpound
-'
DCA-DCZB canal compounds were prepared as follows: 14 cm3 of about
40Y. methanol solution of the monomer was added to 90 cm3 of hot methanol
'

solution 6ontaining 40 g of DCA. . The solution resulted was tihen allowed
to stand at room temperature Åíor 1 h and cooled to OOC in dark. Formation
of eanal•ccrmpounds was indicated by the appearance of small needle-like
crystals, whieh were separated by filtration and then dried in vacuo for 3 h.
'
'
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O.5 g of DCA-DCZB canal compound was plaeed in a glass tube of 10 mm
diameter, which was then sealed under vacuum (10-3 Torr). Irradiation was
provided by y-rays frorn a 60co source; the temperature of the samples was
kept usually at OOC, in some cases, however, the irradiation was made at

-78 to 500C. After irradiation, the tubes were cooled again to -1960C
and opened. The samples were poured into excess methanol (50 to loo cm3)
' from the canal ,compounds. Polymers obtained were washed
to separate DCA
with hot methanol thoroughly and then dried under reduced pressure. '
/
'
'
Conversions were estimated, assuming that the mole ratio of DCA to the mono--

mer in the canal compound is equal to 3, whieh means that the DCA-DCZB
' contains.about 47 mg of DCZB monomers per O.5 g of the canal
canal compound
'
compound.
'

DCA-Dl4B canal compound
'
'tt
'
'
DCA, D}IB, and methanol
were placed in 'glass' tubes of l2 or !8 mm diameter,

whieh were then sealed under vacuum (10-3 Torr) aftepu three freeze-thaw

cyclese Some of the samp!es were sealed in air at atmospheric pressure.
The sealed tubes were warmed to 70-800C to give homogeneous solution.s.

The tubes were then allowed to stand for several hours at room temperature
and cooled to OOC. Formation of the eanal eompounds was indicated by the

'
'
appearance of small needle-like
crystals. '

The tubes were exposed to y-irradiation'from a 60co source at .196 or

'780C. Post-polyrnerization was done on the samples at different
temperatures. Then the contents were treated with methanol as mentioned

in the case of DCA-DCZB canal compound. . '
'

'

t.

'

'
DCA--trans-2-methyl-l,3--pentadiene
canal compound
1.0 g of DCA, O.4 an3 of ti7ans-2--methyl-1,3-pentadiene, and 2.5 cm3 of
'
'
ethanol were placed
in a glass
tube of' IO mm diamgter, which w.e.,.s then sealed

under vacuum (10-3 Torr) after three freeze-thaw cycles. The sealed tubes
was warmed to 70-800C to give a homogeneous solution and then cooled gradu-ally. Formation of the canal compounds beas indicated by the appearance

of small needle-like crystals. The tube was exposed to y-irradiation
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' 2 h with h dose rate of 3.Qxlo5 rad!h,
from a 69cb source'at -ls69c Eor

t -t' '

tt t- t tT t

ttt"
t. .t
;gi :2 :g::g;2tig-"B.:h,.e.;:•:eofwg:,y:.n.nfid.gv.rg",ict.-rs,?go-g.k".gldgr,,io

".'

The content of the''tube Was immedi.atg.ly poured into dxcesS methanol to

separate DCA from the polymer formed.. The polyners thus obtained were
washed with hot methanol thoroughly and dried under reduced pressure '
'
'

(18 mg yield)..' ' ' '
'

'
Mea$nvements
'

'
'
t tt
. Differential thermal analysis(DTA),
thermogravimetry(TG) and infrared
' earried out in the Same way as described in
(IR) spectral measurements were

Chapter I. Content of the microstruetural units of poly(BD) was dgTtermined
by IR spectral measurements carried out in a KRS solution cell of l.O am
thickness used for poly(BD).32 NMR spectra were measured at lsoec with
o-dichlorobenzene as solvent and tetramethylsi!ane as internal standard.
Viscosity numbers, nsp!c, of poly(DMB) were measured on O.5 g/dZ supercoo!ed
'
solution in o-dich!orobenzene
at 300C. The specific rotation of poly(tr7ans2•-methy!-1,3-pentadiene) was peeasured at room temperature in o-dichloro-'

'

'

'

'
HX -' 4. Summary

'

'

t. tt
'
Inclusion polymerization
of four diene monomers (BD, DCZB, D)fil, tr?ans.
2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene) in DCA eanal was studied in detai!. Different
space control for polymerization was found to occur utider the infllience of

DCA canal. rn the case of DCZB and DMB, highly 1,4-trans tactic polymers
were obtained over all conversion ranges of inclusion polymerization in DCA
canal, while in the case of BD, polymer obtained was found to contain a
significant amount of l,2-unit in ad'dition to trans-1,4-unit. Furthermore,
various additives had a marked effect on the mierostructure of the poly(BD),
' that the inclusion polymerization of BD in DCA canal can be
which suggests
' additives included in the canal competitively. ';"
controlled by
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Optically actiyg pgly(tJr'ans-2-mgthylrl"3-pgntadigne) was
inclusion polYinerization in chirhl DcA cah'al, ''starting from a

prochiral

monomer'. This indicates that the polynerization reaction is

controlled'

prgpared by

'

effectively in DCA canal.
• • rn addition to the effective space control in DCA canal?.
existence of living-like free radigals having long !ifetimes,
change of the monomer into the polymer.within.the eanal were
the basis of the post-polymerization behavior, the nature of
compounds.

'

tt

'

'

'
'

tt- t
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the .

'

tt

the gradual
diseussed on
the DCA canal

CONCLUSZON
'
The' results obtained'from 'the'present study inay be Summarized
as follo' ws;

' '
Il] Deoxycholic
acid (DCA). capal has been found to serve as an..effective
'
space for polymerization.reaetion
of fop.r a.iene monomers.; 1,3-butadiene ..

(BD), 2,3-dichloro-1,3-butadi.e.ne (DCZB), 2,3-dimethyl-1,3-butadiene(DMB),

tyans-2-methyl-1,3-pentadiene. i '. •

'
I2] DCA canal has been found
to the foUowing characteristics for incorpo-

ration of 'guest imolecules into the canal; ' i) Guest molecules in DCA canal can be replaced easily by other guest
'
' whieh fit into DCA canal more favorably by heat treatment.
'molecules
ii) DCA canal incorporates more favorably branched or eyclic molecules
than 'linear ones.'
'
I3]rDCA

canal has been found to provide the fo!lowing efficient space eon'
trols for inclusion polymerization of diene monomers
in the canal;

i) 2,3-Dichloro-1,3-butadiene(DCZB) and 2,3--dimethyl--1,3-butadiene(DMB)

polymerize in DCA canal under the effective control to yield highly
' over all conversion ranges.
1,4--trans taetic polyners
ii) 1,3-Butadiene(BD) receives insufficient space control from DCA eanal

to yield polymers containing significant amounts of 1,2-unit in addtion to trans-1,4-unit. However, various additives have a marked
''
effect on the microstructure
of the polyners to yield highly 1,4-trans
'
' that the inclusion
tactic polyrners, which suggests
polynerization
'
of BD in DCA canal can be controlled by additives included in the
''

canal comp'etitively.
'
'
iiO Obtically active poly(tveans-2-methyl-1,3--pentadiene)
with high optical

.'
rotation was prepared
by inelusion polymerization in DCA canal
tt such polymer- can not be
'
starting
from a prochiral monorner, although
prepared by other usual polymerization method. The preparation of
polymers with high optical rotation suggests that DCA canal provides
an extremely effieient space control for the polymerization reaction.
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